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2 CHINA FLOATS A HEAVY LOAN Classified AdoeI
their carrying their troubles thither. 
The national assembly continues it* 
discussion of the constitutional pro- 

for immediate adoption. At &

Continued from page one.
Foreign business houses within the

“SSE'wSSS E~ir tsrsrzx-
inr outside of legation quarter are cussed what attitude the assemoiy 
becoming alarmed and arc formulât- would take towards the re^®‘
^;5n^cr.w^e-,Lerlc»i

the* coat 8* «îSSMSfi’SjA/S. thji
rapidly owing chiefly to interruptions object the assembly would derote allF£Sr °n ~ omt»ry movement». Peking, Oct 29—'Thè iltilatlon 1n

Rev. O a Kuhrlng, of 81. John's Twmt£, «'«he starts have .
ipu«ch."Mu,:eXonmrl,h,e sr«u? -r n?be Sw ^

Mormon question to n large conjreaa Thh'.?^C*tlliL“\î TmT^nterrmranJ tempting io make their feet appear 
lion. The text teas from Proverbs 111- schools students and■ " * . .ima|! by pe.-ullar constructed shoes.
; As a mun-thlnketh In hla bean so them ''■hMtu the »TohiUon. *f ..... revolution the news-

wr............ - HEHhEsE
of life land forbids Ihe practice of began lo take drastic measure» the «J™*1"
Hint aouI and purity destroying poly * .'''"'“f' "S ,r.pat'of'Vu^ ImOTriaileta oti One report flxw tomorrow night for

ESSSS = ss-ssBEsE
SSHHSHs SSïS ES SSS

ussssn s—h is:-
have not the moral discernment to ed he fore «“r™ rPer^”f, lson°|y mors am current That the Emperor

EEIü64iEiliEï£=mmm isss
E-sSSSîSS SftSSHKS SSS,:
■°^dhto this text the words of o„r ^"ranged victory. "0^,0^emmunlt.onJvMch Um vlme

crest teacher leans ("hrlst-'if any This creates the belief that Yin roy ^"lïLfîït cuTbotTdrolkSd
man look upon a woman lo desire her Tchang s victory may ham been pro- "r',er^ "'.e“reK'mng 8u has charter:
S his heart-lie hath already commit- arranged. Upon receipt of the report ^t^eTrltlsh e?eamer Pel Thing
ted adultery. ................ from the war minister Yuan Shi Ka h river, presumably to

As a tenet of their religion It la lm- immediately Issued orders that rail- ^^" vlce-roy away if necessary.
bedded in their heart and mind and way irnlflc between J**'" ““J;*" 1 =?„ thousand men of the 20th dlvl-
inust secretly and perchance openly sow he resumed on Monday morning. , have refused to eu-
“me to pass. MoSly Mormonlsm lt l8 thought that Yuan', negotiations «'“" for Hankow Instead they sent 
stands condemned. It la earthly, sensu- with the rebels, which are no pro- rlal to Pekin asking for the
nl, devilish. v . oeedlng. may have provided for'their a^memona.t o( a ^tltutlon.

In a recent press notice the Mor- retirement to Han Yung. Two dla anti-Forelun Feeling Feared,
motis were referred to as "temperate t|nct parties have developed k™0"8 „h lban StlS-me la eonstdered dan- 
ln drink, diligent in business and Chinese. One embraces theni- J^g'fit^slft^viuartevs. the national
provident as regards Ihe future, tional assembly, most of tile I® assembly Is likely to oppose It tierce-
These qualities are to be coveted ment. officials In ^oth .jf' p"p ly while foreign assistance for the

ey are associated with a right central governments, and a)*® the con 1 |8 11 h Ply to arouse among
lew; but when at the heart of 6ervative business men This party , government “Ka|ftWore|gI| feeling 

ho practices these virtues ,av0r9 the continuance ot th« Manchua the' , ha8 been ab
belief to turn the family on the throne, although with a com- wnicn up to

pletely constitutional kovernntent The sent advance on the loan
'?hderbyr,^s sïm rt thé wUhln a fort-lght has been arranged. 

Canton and other reoeis. aim » Irom Hankow reports an
expulsion of the î Buch Artüfery 8duel between the rebels and
:rtnhre„,oTf™ rg^re.

Blderate"revcdutlormrfes speak of exile reported to have Joined the révolu-
>o *h* “mortal' family “ foreign naval report from Hankow
the nj®robe> . nicked and pen- says that on the morning of October

gna^ H1 Is rumored among 27 the Impérial troops advanced and 
I rtsisëro Hint the Imperial family captured Kilometre Ten. adding that 
f ssitloflrofroro tS, capital. The ihe rebels made very little resistance 
2Xna hdvILd Stem lo remain, and retired leaving many guns im l 

that such a show of de m„ch camp equipage. The govern- 
fentwouW only serve to make condi- men's eslimale of the 7!Ïe U 1 OOo 
îfên. worse and cause more serious ties In the Hankow battle Is 3.00 . 
U ? mèro extensive secessions of up- The government's success is deaertb- 
ÎEdn? tt Is stated that the Japanese ed ns being largely due to the 'work 
rising. It is s permit the lm- of the naval squadron tinder Admiral
nerteal “ rally to llml an asylum in Salt, which succeeded In enfllmling 
Manehurl™ hecanee of the certainly of)the rebels In the trenches.
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St. John Pastor Exposes Evils 
of Doctrines Based on Pre
tended Revelation of Proph
et Joseph Smith.

PO1 Machinery Bulletin New Home,
other machine 
oil, all kinds 
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shop. Call an 
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Mayor Frink Pledges Himself 
to Assist Army Plan for Mu
sic at JaBServkes--lnterest-
ing Meeting in Opera HouseNIGHT ro r

STUM ENGINES «»• BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory-Supplies

Write, Cell or ’Phone 1488.
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mahogany, 80 
ed, by auctloi 
Stewarion, K 
o’clock noon.

1There was a dramatic moment at 
the meeting held Under the auspices 
of the Salvation" Aimÿ in ttye Opera 
House yesterday afternoon, when t ol. 
Pugmire, who was singing. “Sunshine 
on he Hills,” suddenly paused ana 
appealed to the Mayor and members 
of the Common Council present to 
use their influence to secure for the 
Salvation .Army, permission to have 
music at the services conducted Jq 
the jail in St. John.

“I will,” said the mayor.
The occasion of the meeting was 

the visit of Commissioner Kees, and 
staff officers to St. John and there 
was a large attendance.

Mayor Frink acted as chairman, ana 
on the platform, besides Commis
sioner Rees, and Officers of the army, 
there were. Aids., J. U. Jones Wlg- 
moro, Potts, Wilson and Codner, W. 
Frank llntheway M. P. V. f®unt.y 
Secretary J. King Kelley. Oeo. A. 
Henderson, president of the Canadian 
Club.W. Hawker and others.

I After an opening song, there was a 
prayer by Mrs. Brigadier Adby, «J 
a scripture reading by Major Find
lay, followed by a vocal selection bj 
Brigadier Adby, and officers 

Colonel Mapp then delivered a b 
address, referring to the growth ol 
work of the army.

Col. Pugmire 
shine on the Hills.

110 Mayor'Frink ’ m introducing the 

I commissioner, said ^ ^““‘meeîU 

magistrate, he 
■■■ Sal va-

tnow fleeing to them

FOR SALE
celved till Dei 
ed farm, late 
ton. Subscril 
Write Rev. F.To enable the many people who are 

unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 

during the week, Saturday 11 
until Xmas.

I
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Village, *30 m 
prosperous ft 
fresh and s 
light. A nic' 
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lars from A! 
Princess, strt

Ru-

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ud. 15 Dock St.

hotels

and that 
old for

p. m.
p. m., from now 
will give everybody an opportunity to 

our stock of Xmas Toys in-

This FOR SALE
Horses, welg 
Just arrived, 
loo street.

PARK HOTEL THE MA 
CHANGE H. 
suitable for 
and Mixed 1 
business to 
Realty and 
lie Warebou 
heavy goodt 
and ad von C' 

Realty 
Nelao!

examine
eluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc., 
and give us more time to explain our 

Premium Plan.

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,f
æSs.«TS'

trains and boats.

brief
the

“Sun- 
the audience

then sang
Son. 
to 28all t

PRINCE WILLIAM WTEWTS FOR SAl 
summer hoi 
ply to H. B

privilege to preside 
In his office of chief (HOTEL)

for permanent and tran
sient guests.
WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

in, i 
had reason to - know that the

EC'iLE ïFâHIe;
shores during the wln-

Now open

when th 
end in v 
the man w

life into the degrading state of polyg
amy and its lusts, then total absti
nence from intoxicants becomes ab
stinence from one evil that the 
strength so gained may be expended 

lust. Industry in business 
seeking for the

PRINCE
landed on our TO LET-

Wright stn 
hot water

ter.Asepto Premium Store consciousness ot the need of a pr 
son farm. There was a good spot m ^ ^ WQree 
every man, and those who had * « becomes the lust
way to weakness. J1h®°,d%\a means whereby it may be gratified, 
rhanee to come out of prison ana oe ^ c>r# {or thp future an elfort to 
men again. secure Its continuation. Polygamy

Commissioner Rees, then spoke on eI(her ,n (bought or practice makes 
the work the Salvation Army was ace pv(in (he vlrU,es Into vices and de- 
Ing In the prisons, with theprlsouers ii(lpg a„ wh0 are in any way asso- 
and for ihe prisoners. Thla b«®,.|ated with It.
of the work grew out of necessity, a. f have but a moment to deal with 
all other branches of the work ot me Mormonlslll as being regarded as a
8. A. aaiMilon revelation of Truth. Naturally Its

"Of course," he said, Ihe Salvation adllerenls w|sliing to have ihetr found- 
Armv Is not the only organuauon words accepted must of necessity-
engaged In work for the prisoners. ^ w)th ,h(1 (.lalmg aTul teachings of 

t'ontlnulng. the «peaks'- dwribed rhrlal a„ th(, Great Teacher
the manner in which the °[g"ïlzT® Aa thev cannot lift up Joseph Smith 
prison work developed. .Mother . lhe wme p|a0P a, Christ, they
wives, sweethearts, formerly . asked ^ drlven ,0Wer the dignity of 
officers of the army to meet released chr|at and t0 deny His Divinity., 
prisoners at the gates and try to uo Jugt ft w0,d as to the sos-alled 
something for them. The work grew r(,ve|at|on llpon which It Is founded: 
ont of such requests as these. when Hod wished to present Ills

In Canada, today there is a pris will lo men. Involving submission to
population of 22,000 men and women- (he mm.al law. ,,e did not venture 

The Salvation Army had organlzea |o (ve |t in SPCret nnd demand alleg- 
prlson department* p 75 cities ®M.kn e „ Fronl Mount Sinai In the 
uda. and had en isled the «smpathy hear(n|f 0( thp ppople of srael He. 
and the co-operation of the court auu |;od spalip thP words In their ears, 
prison officials. and again when the Redeemer camesome time ago the Anny officials (hB way lhP ,ruth and the life He
were asked whether there . < did not ask men to accept Himself or
permanent cure for parties aduxCteo ^ tpavhing on His own word or 
lo drunkenness, one of P revelation in secret.

of the large prison population. ,n >f0rmonism you have ihe
Joseph
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TO HOLD THANKSGIVING 
SUPPER AND CONCERT H. E. GREEN, Proprlstor. 

Germain and Princess Blrssts 
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Bl TOE POPE

Great preparations are being made 
by the Y. L. B. V., of the Portland 
Methodist church, for a Thanksgiv
ing supper and concert, to bf held 
in the church this evening, beginning 
at ti o’clock.
« barge of the supper are as follows:

M Macln- 
Mlsses Mille

WANTE
us stenogr 
of referent 
flee Box

Better Now Tlvin Ever

VICTORIA HOTELThe committees in
WANTE

African la 
paid. Appl

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Preprletero 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

Reception committee—Mr. 
tosh, Mrs. Powers.
Whelp ley, Emery. Williamson a 
Mrs. Willi

At Willlamston—New York Univer
sity. G; Williatns. S.

At Ann Arbor- Vanderbilt, 8; Mich
igan. P.

At Princeton—Princeton, 20; Holy 
Cross, 0.

At Columbia. Ob—Ôbto HtaLe, 3;
Wesleyan, u.

At West Point—Army, 26; l^ebigli,

At New Haven—Yale. 2?.: Colgate,

At Hanover—Dartmouth, 12; Ver
mont, (i.

At Easton—Carlisle, 19; Lafayette, 

At Cambridge—Harvard, 20; Brown,

ml J
aras.

Table No. 1—Misses J. Maxwell and 
Williams,

This Hotel la under new manage 
and bas been thoroughly reno- 

newly furnished with Baths 
Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

MEN W
trade, 
eight wee 
per iustt 
from $12 
full tnfori 
College, 7 
John, N.

Consistory to be Held in Rome 
on November 27 When the 
Red Hat will be Bestowed 
On Prelates.

ment 
vated and 
Carpets. Unen.

t'roeby assisted by Misses 
Jean. Maxwell, M. Maxwell

Table. No. 2 Mrs. L.ang and Miss 
McConnell, assisted by Misses Foil, 
ius. Maxwell. Kelley and Codner.

Table No. Mrs. Pratt and Miss 
Armstrong, assisted by Misses 
I»y, Reynolds. McColgaii. Kimball. 
Smith.

Table No. 4. Misses Green and 
by Misses Bronon.

and Potts.

■nnfomcsrsJH-e rtUOo a

’’"onûmiînMhe speaker cited a nuim 
her of Instances of Individuals being 
released Irom the lntUcenc^ ot drink 
through the good offices of the Army
anTheVnrmv olHcUls^made It a rule to

Ai Ithaca—Cornell, 9: Pittsburg. 3. mpet pvprÿ man discharged tram the 
At i-hlladelphla—Pennsylvania State Guelph prison farm. H the Prisoners 

V. of P . II. were friendless, the
their friend, and tried to help them 
to obtain an honest livelihood.

The Ajiuv regarded the prisoners 
as men and women-es brothers and 
sisters in a horn there wns some good 
al.d for whom there was some hope lu 
some rases ihe courts suspended sen 
fences on uUendera and turtied U'em 
over to the Salvation Army to look af- 
ler la others (be Army secured a re
duction of ihe terms of Imprisonment, 
and bv giving the offenders a new 
start succeeded In making men of
thA™' important future ot this work 
was Ho- Army's employment bureau.
In Toronto alone the Army last year 
found employment for ^ ‘lmcharged
prisoners These men geneial>S „,b|e makp ,he
satisfaction—so murh eo ‘^ lh^ad mpau, of reclaiming criminals from 
plovers of 1orr°"'“ du'S”gPd pri- evil ways. I think I may say that 
to provide work for a disc harg l ^ havp had some success In this
soner recommended b> the Arm . addition to making

Another feature of work of the s. ^,1 ua In establishing
Army was looking after the w^ves and f, fQr wayward glri,. ihe Prov-
children of Prisonerawhlle “ur“d tace „r Manitoba Is now talking of 
This was an important work a tabll8hlll- a b|g prison farm and brought the Army into contact with ^.Vment of It over
many heartrending cases. the Sa|vatlon Army."

In regard lo their work for young Tha Evening Meeting,
wemen arrested for flrst offe ^i^ ^ largP attendance and great en
vahie had been so well proven thuslasm marked the evangelical
"W* ^h,VoM to buUd » new mëeting In the Oper. House last 
voted them $30,000 to d their evening conducted by Commissioner
home for the girls and to ex ReeB the Salvation Army. The
WAM. J- B. i»ne« then sald^ln “^^'tîTrol» hTr^'pu^S
SolngP“°."t amo™tTÔi good. He movland Mrs. Cap,. Bun,In were much en-

a 'fThîs !menrestiM<'a?d™ros vummlsstoner Rees, who was the
Re«f, r iîro teàlîeed to his ap- principal speaker, gave an Interesting

grod work of Ihe address based on the text: "Quenchpredation of the gemd w nQ( |be He referred to the
army. J1"1; “eef" 2 thp gu ,Prs and experiences of the Army officers who
ïïTiîümZ^gheTroherJTel John had so much lo do with those whose 
lift them to htgner spnere» lhAll-ht wavs are dark and sorrowful, and
t’he^sSvatlon* A^myTad one more pointed out that the ways of sffilcllon 
thing to do. snd th.tw.sto promote Were often theway b^whlch^od ^
wmt arcused^ofblooktng^for^someUilng dieted ,0 gra?e. At the close of th.

^1,MTo“"hevotroMhknhk- rme'foAsn^lnd'^ked to he pray-

,0.C,r,mro»°mearvoRreehad tendered the Th°.r Commissioner and staff will re-

Tfâùgxtt- ïHïïSïï
Sf?r 'salvation

every rea^n to he p“ÏÏed with the arrived in the city ®" Saturday to at- 
I progress the Army was making all tend the council meetings.

0. presumption of 
Smith, daring to ask us to set aside 
the well established teachings of God 
for his own visions and delusions, 
and what Is worse, for teaching that 
which is destructive and antagonistic 
to the moral nature of God and to the 
well being of the human race.

one man, roofing

y.:rroc..,r°°«n9*Hro“ir s
shingles and lasts longer and needs 
no annual repairs or painting.

"By the

y /
Arc yo 

ery Stock 
and Winti 
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THE FORTUNATE ONES. iIrvin assisted 
Myles. E. Reynolds, Brundage. ilan MUR4r.YAt.n«RE|.ORJohnLTN0lB.

i IA National BanquetTabic No. r..—Mrs. Biown and Miss 
Bell, assisted by Misses 
Whit

willRome, Oct. 28.—The Pope 
create a large number of Cardinals 
at the consistory to be held on No
vember 27th. The Most Rev. John

over Canada. Since his visit to St. 
Jolm In March the Commissioner has 
made a trip to the Pacific, coast, and 
everywhere we got a good reception 
and found the Army In a flourishing 
condition.

“We tire much pleased to see the 
authorities In 81. John taking ^up

Higgins.
e. Dibblee. anti Dalton.

Table No. 6- Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
assisted by Misses Co ram, Humphrey 
« unuingham. Hayes, Rowlty. Grey’ 
« spins, Fifleld, Larkins, Glggey. Cor 
< oraiu. Reynolds.

Mesdames Mackintosh. Patterson. 
Rorque. and Peacock will pour.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
Our Flooring 

without showing any
and will not ahrlnk.__

MURRAY * G^Yo'hn. I?.'B.

will lay a perfect floor 
knots or defects RUB

M. Farley, Archbishop of New York, 
and the Most. Rev. Wm. H. O'Connell, 
Archbishop <»f Boston, are among 
those lio will receive the red hat.
Mgr. Diomede Falconto, up 

1 egate ai Washington. will also be 
, eli-vated according to the announce- 

made today. The full lisi of 
r.I ofior rarriork Com^1 prelates, whose elevation to the Car- Cured Letter-earners v.om i dinalalf, is officially anounced as

Mr J McGuire of the Kinston, Ont., i follows:
T*osl Office savs- i was almost crip Mgr. S. H. Coaly Macho, Archbishop 

‘ S wU m s They made me so of Valladolid: Mgr. Diomede Falconlo 
v!î?P Ind roro 1 rould scanolv walk Apostoltr delegaln al Washington;
1 “ vd adnumber of remedies hut got Mgr. A. Vico Papal Nun. lo at Madrid.
L relief î-oitunalelv 1 tried I'm Mgr. .1. Granit.. Dl Belmonte Plgna- 
nam\ ' 'or.' and Wart Rxtrartnr.' A telli, F.x Papnl Nunelo ut Vienmv: The 
ÏÎ- unolloatloua perfectlv . ured my Most Rev. John M. Farley. Archbl 

I rorommend 'Putnam's Corn of New York; The Most H 
'- '„ r Pricp at druggists. Bourne. Archbishop of Westminster;kxtra. tor. Price ai orugg Thp 1108l. Hcv. Francis S. Bauer.
, - P time table FOR COMING Archbishop of Olmuetz: Mgr. L A I. C. R TIMEvJ*“ er Amletle. Archbishop of Paris; The

W . Most Rev. Wm. 11. O'Connell. Arch-
The Fall and Winter Time Table of ^jsilop Gf Boston; Mgr. F. V. Dubil- 

the intercolonial Railway will go into i ]ard> Archbl8h0p of Chambray; The 
effect on October 2Hth. There will be'Most Rev Franz X. Nagel, 
practically no departure ,rom j bishop of Vienna : Mgr. De Cahners, 
time schedule of last winter. Tb^ Bishop of Montpellier, (France); Mgr.
Ocean Limited will be discontinued Blgletti papal Major Dofno.; Mgr. 
until next summer, and the through Lugarj Assessor of the .Holy office; 
service between Halifax. Sydney. St. M Pam pell Secretary of the con- 
.lohn. Moncton and Montreal will bei gregation council; Mgr. Billot, of the 
performed by the Maritime Express | ,eguU 0rder; Mgr. Van Rossum, Re 
which will leave Montreal at l-.0o demptioni8t.
and arrive at Halifax at,,1 V,*,5 Tbt The last consistory was held In Dee. 
night express between Halifax and four cardinals being appointed at
the Sydneys will be continued for ;that time. Since then many vacancies 
the present. No. 3. and 4, Expresses bflve in the sacred college
between St. John and Pt. du ( hene.i by death and now there are — seats 
will be discontinued. of the total of 70 unfilled.

— j since 1907 the intention to hold a 
I consistory has been announced from 
time to time and on each occasion 

j has the convocation been postponed 
1 for various reasons.

The proposed consistory in Novem-1 
her will be the fifth held by Pope Pius 
X. On the death of Leo XIII there 
were 64 cardinals. During the last 
etg; years Pius X. has created 17 
new cardinals, of whom two have died. 
Thirty of the cardinals who took part 
in the election of Cardinal Sarto as 
pope also have died.

The first consistory of Pius X.
DIM VISION held November 9, H03 It; chief pur-

Dlm vision means pose was the raising to the cardinal- 
eyestrain. Headaches ate of Mgr. Merry Del Y a!. In order 
follow, and nervous- that the papal sécrétant of state could a
ness toe. Heeding bear the full title of hie position. The (
early warnings aim- second consistent waa held on Dec. 
nllfvs cure Consult 11, 1905. the third on April 15, 1907. 

o. BOVANER, ïbout your eyesight, and the fourth and latest on Dec. 1« In 
38 Dock street.

NEW UGR0S5E The B«
sold. Do 
chine. P 
all desci i 
Brushes, 
chines, E 
Stamps, 
Linen, H 
Print yoi 
vertlsing 
R. J. Lo; 
Bank C<

A TRIBUTELEIGÜE FORMED the prison farm question, 
experience in prison work has taught 
us the great value to a community 
or ihese prison farms. They «re a 
great factor in the salvation of pris
oners. On ihese farms the unfortu
nates are taught habits of industry 
and usefulness which assist them to 
pick up the broken, threads of their 
lives and take up the battle with the 
world with disciplined energy. The 
Salvation Army will be very glad to 
assist the authorities in any way pos- 

prisoit farm a

oatillc del CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
TO THE

Liberal-Conservative Chieftain
Large quantltlea always in stock. 

Write for prices.
MURRAY A GR=OORY.hnLTD..Bi

Putnam’s Corn CAtractor
Professional League Launched 

in Montreal to be Composed 
ol Four Fastest Teams in 
Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN
amourta'to^ault'lxppllcxnta'^kv^’^ 

|T Armstrong, Hltchl. Building. Fn* 
coaa BtreoL St. Join.

Souvenir Goods
A Complota Lino of Souvenir Good» 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
pings! issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg St.

The Liberal-Conservatives of Halifax and 
the Province of Nova Scotia 

i will give a

Complimentary Dinner

wi

ev. Francia Montreal, Oct. 28—A new profes
sional lacrosse league was formed to 
day which will probably replace the 
National Lacrosse Union. The strong
er dubs in that union have been com
plaining that inclusion of the weaker 

was a financial handicap as the 
matches in which weak played strong 
were poor drawing cards. Representa
tives of the leaders, Tecumseh, To
ronto. and Nationals, have therefore 
gotten together and planned a four 
club league the fourth club to be the 
Montreal club, it it will come in, or 
if not a Montreal club, formed of play
ers from the Shamrocks and M. A. A. 
A., teams, the Cornwall and Ottawa 
and Shamrock teams are being left 
out in the cold. The promoters figure 
that a four club league of this sort 
with a triple schedule would be a 
first rate paying proposition.

MON1 
DARD. 
M. Carru

\ “WARW

Boards
To *PhomArch-

Going to the CountryHon. R. L. Borden, K.C., M.P., PLATE
II 1 ms3T«ss ;„nand carefully don* John, n

Prime Minister of Canada, !On Thursday Evening; Nov. 2nd,
At 8 o’clock, in the

Mayflower Rink, Halifax.
MEMBERS OF THE CABINET HÀVE ACCEPTED 

INVITATIONS TO ATTEND.

DIED. V
We are now In a position to qu 

on structural steel work of all klm 
Is not required unt il after Februar 
having work coming up next apr 

great deal by placing their 
can now submit estimates and plai 
we solicit all inquiries for struc 
work. The capacity of our plant 
month.

McALPINE—At her residence, loi 
Princess street, Oct. 29th, Jennie 
Shenton. beloved wife Ot Dr. L. A- 
McAlpine, and daughter ot üie late 
Rev. Job. Shenton. leaving husband. 
mother, and a sister, to mourn. 1 
The funeral will take place at *..30, 

on Tuesday.

i
One Fare on the Intercolonial and other roads on the 

standard certificate plan.
TICKETS can be obtained at the Libera'-Conservative 

Wire or write the Secretary, Dr.Headquarters, Halifax. 
Joseph Hayes.

11

.1 YiM. P. McNEIL & CO. ÜA.N« !Tickets $5 00.Business or evening dress.
' ->reporter 3E

■ iitue same year.

I /:
I ■ 1 .^L.

Etes

^_^Natls«al Drag & Chemical Ce. et CeneUe. Umlte^^^
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nYSPEPSiA TABLETS
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